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S. U. Bjsavj, . the pan 'wfco jtlwk
toned St. JiOuis "fto futiire,great eltjj
of tho world' r

iggtrt Hwteo Oreeley

m tti3 Illi C4iaidHs or FrMi-- r

dent i'i'lW2: Ib tluivbctU er,IUvU:
Tlio mllon of thltepTbl.pt b

nd rnnlrci.
Manifestly" KearU is tho man In- -

teuded by Providenco to point put to
. .'v a 1 t
tns Keriuuiiona party iiie ncann by

which it Tnny com pie to it rBiMion.
Mar.k liow lie docs it. Iqa stylo wor-

thy tlic orator whoac "lioino in in tho
tctiiu sun, lie calla upoq th Kepubli-ca- n

host : ' ,

Let ui avav with th co'aardlr tola of
the dumaeoruo that tb Amorltmi vnovl
cannot tied lrit-la- man to tho ChUf
ofllee of tho Kpublle; and when tho
trumpet ond't!ma,rtlial 4Urt.porfpl.tv.
golhtr far thn contt-i- t of '71, 1m tlitra La
choun for tho, ItcpuHlcan party a captain
wboao rami and character r familiar to
erery houicliold. throughout iho, wide do-

main of tbo continent, and whoaa tall
plume it worthy to wat 0Tr froodom

noiti.
Geueral Grant may lay aaido hL

cocked-ha- t and. bido bit .dimtnubed
bead., JUaTis hu designated n new

leader for tbo Ilo publican party. With
his white tilo adorocd with the
"tall platno" with whicb the great tin- -

agination of Keariii baa invest it,
Captain Greeley, will lead the Republi-

can rank to victory ;. and wbed he is
seated in the presidential cbairj "a gen-

uine fuccasror of Wasbiogtoa and
Abraham Lincoln," the country will

rtrerently return thank to JLtMs,

LETTER FROM .WASHINGTON- -

PAiavacrcaT tmb nmvut or AH

al Balta ajaiali. aha. eae
Mtrv- -

Maar
aaMaAaMauiUSltt ; Jfa.

BMaaaapaaia, ianaun-Hi- a'
atraraa Oaaura ( taa HatllaaX, Blatta
Uraa1, caaiaraaajaA Vara ay.

To tho Filtorof Ue Cairo Balletlo.)
Waiaiaua D.C., AprU II. 1671.

TUX UOCIK, .

ancr a cetiation irom tneiruoon lorinret
dayi, In which time they recovered from
tho fatlcue incident upon railing the

metyeatorday.
AV AU.TISTT DILI.

wai pined, by a two-tMr- ui yote, which

retnovei the political diiabilltlea impoied
by tho Fourteenth Amendmint from all
but the following : Sonaton and mem-be- n

of tho United State Congrcii who
mlgnod Ui participate In tbo rebellion ;

All officer of tho army and navy who ro--

ilgnud for tha amo purpoie, and all mem

ber! of SUta convcQtlom who voted for

ordinance of icccailon. These who with
to aoocpt the benefit of the bill ihall flnt
tako oath that they will protect, aupport
and defend tbo conitltutlon of tbo United
States. Nearly iiO.000 person will be ro- -

llvad,by thU bill.
JltS HUTLCH

purpoK'd Introducing similar bill, and
thereby get a cheap reputation for mag
nanimity, but a number of his own kid-

ney, who dliliko him porionnlly, Induced
Mr. Halo to bo beforehand, und bo bat
thui takon conilderablo wind out of Hen-ny- 'i

anils. It U all for the belt, however,
a Hen will now retain hi identity, ai
soma mistake would bo furo to occur in
tpcuking of Uutlor's magnnnlinlty. lien
w not present, being engaged In a reply
to Senator DavIi' ipoon iteaiing charge.
Tho gvimral Improiilon U thut tho Ainno-t- y

Hill will p4 tho Hon ate. I am not o

hopeful.

tho great protectlonlit, offered a rciolutlon
which declared that all It.ternid taxes

should bo taken oil", oxcopt whltky and
tobacco. What fllraiy dodge Radi

cal! toop tu m urder, to cloic tho op- -

tic of tho people ; but tho trick ii under--

tood. Tho Senato would icarco havo

natienco to listen to thu ruolution being
- . .... mi. .

cad ore they woum iqueicn h. iuo peo- -

nic. who are not so tupld or io much
atlcop ai iome porion think, look to tho
legiclativo ct of th dominant party and
notbuneombo resolution! pawed by ono

Houiowltha certainty of being voted

down by the other.
TUK DILI.

wai reported yesterday by the Judiciary
Committee In tho Benato, r.nd among iome

inlnor amendment! wa tho following

"That the'prlvilegeof luipsndiog the writ

of habtat orpua bo extended until iho end

nf tha next ranular leuion," which would

expire abouVtW "lith-o- f July; butby tak
in reoc until tho last of Nov ember In

atead of adloM nlnr. AUifWou.eleotlon- -

eerlrig iiVwoftld bo in fWeo durlnglthat

tlmo, and the people of tho1 South, under

tho control of. Grant ?'drV' ,o1d,r''
would be debarred tho rffihtl'of cltlxen ih

order to carry hQ Cftloni for he Bidln
can. Ttus amendaaeal pu w i'

narafflps. xmsru; uiv. only daily taper in kqypt.

lloni bojond doult."M DcimlloA cauies
thorn to cTiy,rogt tiio'iSll Uco, of
honetfyjn (h'otr VlteJtkifl.fl'r,n' th
diTlce und frftn'di ' wijt 'fttftll

tham they ro clctn'gono. '

The ilcbtto f n ttie Bsiakf on.ilic l4anla--

ilon 9! . 1

ni.atKiKTTi

wai vc ry ranch agatnit b,s bipfC ! Vaited
Statci senator. ' The 'oppAritlon' to him

omes from his Kadieal brethem, many of
whom think they havo .enough mean men

la the Senate al read y. Blodg tt, at, pres-

ent writing, Ii a very jgnkt nncertt.Uty,
but hi "JetitY' way save bias.

A aajaieref .aadioala who have been

ctsatfaaajth
aaajsjaaaaail Mi95fjgj
teal. This DeiiereoBamonoi mingicomci
from thu fact that tho

COHMITTKK O.V X1.KCTI0.XS

have'adoplod.a, rule not to, .reconjipcnd
tha'DatBicnt.of.inonev to eoftti:ilnnt who;
huvifibrtM enable groundfotomtcsC iwl,
topay only tho actual expenses of defeated
contestant. It will not pay to conteit any
moro, Atid.that U bad.fo.rjcpjiicjtln'ff' car- -

Thedty of St. LouIli being very
itrongly preed by western Democratic
mimibnri nf (Joni'rcil

. as the-inlac-

. ill- O u
which to hold tho next National Dentin

eroitc (Mhyfuticn.. 'Tbeyj JoIm, nnd very
truly to-j- , that tho cUyl( If jpfcaJsnt and

healthy; centrally located and connected
by rnllrond with all purti of tho country;
with. hotel accomodation cupablu of pro--

Idlntf for tho vait numbors who will W
pretcnt during' tho holding of tho Conven-

tion. They alio claim that such recogni-

tion of tbo immcnic anil varied intereit
of tho Great AWt and tho Democratic
State thcrvuf, and alio thoto vt tho l'a- -

clflc Slope, would reiult In great political
good. The Democracy are well awaro

that the Welt will bear n heavy share of
tho tight In tho noxt Presidential
contest, and much is expected or ncr.
There I great willingness to

do aught that will make her
strong, and members of Congress from

ather lections express thetaselye as strong
ly impressed with tho argument ad-

vanced in fa.vorofSt,-- J.ouls and readily
yield acquiescence. I trust that thoio hav
ing tbo designating pf tho placo will givo
heed to the rcasoni advanced in favor of
St. Louii. So far I havo heard of no

rival for the honor. That tho Convention
should bo held- - In tho redeemed city of
St. LouW, now Petuovratlc for tho flnt time
In ten yean, would icem a ravoraoio
guryf that luccasi which, lor tno mosi

substantia! reason I fi'cl assured will be

ours in 16712.

Mr. Clarkion N. Potter and tho A
ill, on the 1 1th Inst., srgue

In tho
airnr.MK court or tub i'sitiu aTATtn

the following nucstion : ''Is tho act of
Congrei known ns tho Legal Tender Act
constitutional as to contract made be-fo- ro

iu passage? Jt it valid a applicable)
to transactions lince it paago?" Thesa
questions are of great interest to the busi
ness community

ORANT, CAMEUOK AND rOnNKT
had a confab yesterday with regard to

tho weakness of tho backbone of tho Had-c- a

partyini'eaasylvania, and worn devis

ing tneanitolrengtuen it. ineociors
in consultation tuado uno mistake, i noy

fancied that It w generul debility and
weaknMiof thr Uckbone, when It is a

gradual bnl certain breaking up of the
lyiteavlt being a roero question of time
as to the patient' dissolution. Doctor

arant'ha'naterllly hastened death by

bllquArro'l)with,DSumne,and itii now

entiroly too lato to attempt any patouing
up tbo.-patltn-t Is too far gone,

'
CURRENT NEWS- -

Tho Lei'islaturo havo passed tho reso.

liitioh to adjourn to hold their noxt lession

In Chicago.

Thorlty of Sprlngfleld elociod tho Kad-

ieal ticket by a majority of throo hundred,
a result as surprising t" tho victorious as

tothedefentcd parly.

Is oxpocted that many emigrants
from AliaCand LQralno will como to tho

United State tho coming Hummer. Tho

deilro to emigrate ii not confined to tho

poorer classes but exist among tho middle

plusscsslso,

Action In the cae of 1. A. Leonard,
for th,Q,kililnK of hit brother-in-la- Dr,
Sc8nagd,baibeen postponed bythogrnnd

Jury, ijow in loislon, until Ui noxt meet- -

ln,--a month heneo, on account of me in- -

pes of 'Miss Virginia Xoonard, an luiport--

tthVwltne!.

.Judge Jtlobardiiin, Asstitant Secretary
oT.tho TrUTy,.wlll probably leve for

Kurope early nex,t month, to make ar- -

rangamaitriucadvertiiing' tho new loan
in iiondon, Frankfort, Hamburg and Am- -

tflrjlaiu,

fherVhai been a recent rho In Union
VacifloaBdCatitaaL-PaciQrrallrodiecur- -

HtttsoowlrtE-.to.th- e important and valaablo

UliCUVWIiaiCOat alldUIMI aainva -vl

Nifyad'adJts!oeat,tb't;ha ltn of the road.

1 J'butivn,i.glt. concert of tho 111 wau- -'

keo Musical Society. has been Indicted hy
tho grwid Jifry of Chicago as a lottery ;

and evory ono of tho dally nowipapors of
,Qtoeljoa.ty wjth tho oxceptlon of the Fott,

Telejenindioted for advertising thecon--cert.- '.'

A "'"

IEHR Alttt THERE.

lOt A UAtCM,

Kitty, iwaWt ami JtTtntftu,
Pnlia tay halrand call me "Harry ;"

Hlata that I tai Voting and Rrcen,
Woaasr fJ with to tnarr.

--Oalr .
. lilt) bast reply for Klttrt

4ba'atiatavaalcn-aa- d I
1 am fortr, niore'a tke pity.

Twtrektle'saimyKittr''i lira
xanautna astr.majiM

1 am aobar. I in aaaa i
KRtjrnMhiat hot akahjr,

athloirrlmtt ami atlrtli,
I am srlte and raVljr winy :

Hho'n the dearoas thioa ou earth,

f I am foity luori 'a the pity.

rsha loaa rar prtliT rtiyia".
L. Call a Ismm4" whna larliatbei

And the Helena oftentlmen
Balfao hour when I reelle them.

Letroaarrtbultbr la . n
LI &SSSM&'"pi lewt fwny, raora'lhafltjr.

LAURA FAIR'S HISTORY.

riHur n .stAitniAnr 12
.jrJitHTjtoxTuor yipownopo.

A Tlilrtl lluabaari) Kiowa lint Hla
llrallia Uolna; on llso Htagr alia
Nlinnt. tiir Sonrlh llaebrittel Brder

I'rrjliitc nn Orlltanilan'fs Paree A
TliorouRli I'emale Outlaw anil

Krom thi World.)

Tu or ahotH the year 1847 thorn dli-d- . In
a certain town in Alabama, ono Mr. Hunt,
who, although generally aeornca a respec-tnbl- a

nml Induitrioui citlxen,'had been so
Indiscreet ns to "livo tin to" his whole in
come,
.

aud.consequenllv. left his family so
.2 If. i.T-- .. - I fpoor at ins ucaiu tuai tuc expenses oi "is

modest funeral, oven, completely exhausted
his pitiful estate. 11 ere ft of her husband,
the widow Hunt found hcrseli penniless
in tho work, with; two y'oung daughters
and a sun looking to her fur support; and
In this accumulation of grief, helplessness,
and inordinate responsibility, knew of
naught nlsu practicable than a removal to
Now Orleans, when) livedsomo distant

her lato husband, nnd where her
ion, at least, might be able to enter into
lomo employment as an aid to the main-
tenance of his listen. To said city, thon,
after a while, tbo Hunts removed, and, ac-

cording to report, lived thero In very nar
row circumstances lor two or tureo years.
Drudgery and obscurity might have con-

tinued to bo their lot but for tho moro un
common and fur lest happy destiny of ono
of tho daughters, Mis Laura, who, to per-
sonal beauty of a very itrlking type, added
mental characteristics In chronic rovolt
against ber trying domestic station la lift.
At sixteen voari of Reo tbll cirl wai as
conscious of her pliysicul and Intellectual
fltno.s to shlno In the highest iphcro of
social existenco a nf tbo adverse worldly
circumstnncci dooming her to toil and
hardship in tho lowest; and, from
the time of the removal of tho
lemllv tu Louisiana, sho soomi to have
bent all her keenest faculties upon
a scheme for breaking tho bonds of ad- -
.versitv bv the sheer lrnatk of her wit
ana beauty, nna rinsing jier relatives nna
herself to something likn ambitious liv
ing. It chanced thnt tho iiupoveri'hed
family, In tho cottrso of their petty trad-
ing, became acquainted with a rich whole-
sale grocer named Strong, who, although
old enough to havo.boen tho grandfather
of Laura, itiffered tho attractions of tho
young lady to Jnthrnll his widower'
heart with sentiment ul rapidity, and was
tempted by her umlablo demeanor to offer
her his hand in marriage. If thern ii
nothing In tho published record of this
pnrtofMIsi Hunt's lifo to show that sho
felt any particular affection for the tailor,
there is also nothing ttf Justify tho idea
that her acceptance of hi ardent suit was
any moro tainted witn unwomanly mo-
tives than aru tho matches ot convenience
arranged In tho most pollto society every
year. It Is but Justto givo her tho credit,
in this mutter, of tho supposition detract-
ing tho least from her cuaracter for deli-
cacy and avcargo integrity, llclng that
ai tl migni nave uecn, nowovcr, mt.
Strong! oner was accepted, tho
marrlago took place and tho bride-
groom'! money lifted tho bride
and her family, temporarily, to com-
fortable circumstance. Summoning com-
mon Christian charity to the qualification
of individual ludtrmcnt aealn, It Ii possi
ble to bcliovo that, If this matrimonial
union had proved even passably harroonl

li mirnm nf flin VOIIIK. wlfTi mlffht
havo boon preserved from any signal per
version, ana hor subsequent caruer unuis-tlneulsh-

by moro follies and offenses
than ordinary lolf-willc- d womcrr find In
dulgenco fur every day, but, unhappily,
toon after thn weldlnir t'" iiusbanu wai
rovealcd us little bettor than a drunkon,
despotic lavage, who, la his frequent cups
treated hi wifo with outright brutality.
At first Laura was contented to know that
her frlinds understood tho condition of
affairs, and sympathized with her ns

strongly as thoy denounced her husband ;

but, being finally exiuperated Into tho bra-
vado of a protonded flirtation by some
nartleularl v iniultlnt: act of hor husband's,
tho latter' behavior to hor became so out
rageous that iho ulonco lott nun ana niauo
application for divorce. Tho suit never
camo to trial, becauso Strong died of
muiila-n-pot- u while it wai yet ponding;
but. from tho moment of having to ro'ort
latitat remedy, Laura loomed to oust asldo
all that thero was of hor better nature and
Wouto caroless uliku of tho Judgment of
(lod and man. llecauso her sislor bud
married a relative of her lato husband, tho
persuaded hor mother and other relatives
to IlliOWIi iiiu uiiunuur eiutitiu.ijr tvr iiiu.
All who had In tho most trifling degree
"inudo allowance" for tho deceased gro-
cer. ho obuiod and defied without stint;
while her spirit of appreciation fur those
who had unconditionally championed her
cause waeoxtravagontly evinced by her
man iagn with one of them, a gentleman
named Urayson, in tho first month of her
widowhood. By this act sho forMted all
tho regard of her worthy friends, and
scarcely was tho scandal over at its flood
when sue left her second husband, for some
wild reason nover explained, to mourn
tha. he had evor known her, and, it Is

said, to commit tultido. Uecomo now a
thorough fotnalo outlaw and ad-

venturer,, and possccscd, apparent-
ly, very ; rccklosi ,dferinnn-tio- n

to proy upon all whom iho could
her not, Induced or, rather,

commanded her rather wwk.inlnded
molher and

,t- -
bia'.hor to go wVi her to tal.

a.. -- i. ... (nniii'hL the neid ot
mil 111., nun.i " "
,W propoied depredation! migl be leis
olreuniscrlbod bv tho reitralnts of social
clvlUsAtion. It dpes not appear, clearly

whether her third husbaud, Col. Fair, was
i met and married by hor In tho South bc- -

foro tho California departure, or was
amongst those flnt greeting her al "the
mines ;" btrt It was certainly ei Mrs.'
Fair that the Innocent and vlvacloui
Laura Hunt of former time, oponcd a
hotel tho "Fair House" In 1851 or 185C,
In Virginia City, Nevada. Tho story of
this marrlago Is enveloped In iome mys-
tery. Tho Colorado Chieftain lavs that
it brief period had iU scone in Donnls- -
vlllc, California, where, after many Info-liclti-

tho husband blow his brains out,
and tho wifo departed with his effects for
San Francisco. According to this account,
it must havo boon lato In 1854, or early In
1855, that tho woman undertook thocarccr
of an actress on tho itago of tho Metro,
ttolltal Theater In tho city of tho Golden
(lato. "VybaWrer tho oxact dale, of It, this

ffclcnt" ""succcMo- -' lust long;
In tho character of Lady Ten- -

?, however, --Mrs. Fair was clloctivc
enough to please, at lent, ono of her audi
tors, a brilliant lawyer nna
named Crittenden, who. forccttlng Ills
wifo and InmWv. secured nn introduction
to thn fair mnn-klllc- r, and, from thence
forth, for some month, allowed her to
proy upon him to tho extent of ninny
thousand ot dnlliirj. Tho Colorado papir
beforo mentioned sav thnt alio was thus
enabled to "scltlo" a fine house nml n

fortune upon her mother beforo
going hcrjolf to Virglnln City to upon n
hotel. In tho last nnmcd town, according
to another authority, when, after h lorn:
career in the society and shared villnnies
of a band of gntnbfon and shnrpcri, sho
was keenlne tho "Fair nouso" or "Hotol."
her "Southern lympathles" In tho war

to shoot a fourth husband dead
for evincing his "Union lympnthles" by
nailing tho national thu; tu
tho staff of tho houso. Mr. Crittenden, who
wa in ririnia Citv at that tinio attend
ing to some mining claims of his own, de
fended her in her ensuinc trial for mur
der, and that with tuch cioquenco and le-g- nl

effect that the was acquitted. Unliap- -
was tho day for the ablo advocate whenfiy nllowed the influence of former Impru-

dent acoualntanco and nresont icctionnl
sympathy to lead him Into tho new rela
tion wiiii mis uangerous woman oi ono
who had saved her life. Sho left tho court
room only to reclaim her prey, and rob
him aucm of honor and fortune, It was
during the second enslavement of Critten-
den, lays a correspondent of tho 2fcw lied-for- d

Mtrcury, that Mrs. Fair, as iho wa
till called, paid a flying visit to this city

HHCOl.and. lendinc for a lawvor whom
she had known in Now Orleans, placed in
hi hinds property to tho amount of STO- .-

000, to bo invested for hor (ni It Is sup.
posea urn to ix) in uovorumeni uonui,
upon her return after this to San
Francisco ihc soon married a wealthy
man named Uavder. frcm whom.

. ...i v. 1.Hilar DUl 1 xwcqm in me cuiiiimiir, .uu
I released herielfbv divorce. In 1808 sho
I wni In this city again, at nn uptown hotel,

evidently lohomlng to gain spoil iy an-

other rich marrlaue : but failing in this,
he returned once moro to California, and

sought ix now Icaguo with Mr. Crittenden.
At Mil, howovrr. oven tno most ciuvar
rous. weak-hearte- gonerou of her vie- -

tiiui had awakened to a realizing senio of
hor evil power nnd his own past folly, and
hmlng sent word to his family to como to
him from tho Kastern States, refused to
hold any further acquaintance with hor.
Itomonstrating, threatening, forcing her
self into hit presence, iho declarod that he
wai her husband and dared him to rait
her off. Headers of tho nowipapors know
what camo of this at last, homo weeks
ago, whilo Mr. Crittenden was crossing
tho ferry from Oakland to San Francisco
with his wifo and children, who had
but Just como by 1'aciUo railroad from tho
i:aL ho was suddenly confronted In tho
cabin ot tho boat by tho woman to whom
ho had saved life and given fortune, and
hot down by her liko a dog. Death liko

that was tho wages of his sin; and now,
sho who slow him is bclngtried for inurdor.
According to tho telegrams or tno past
woek from San Francisco, tho murderess,
io far from being awed by ber terriblo
iltuatlon, aduciousiy acisnus nor wnoio
career or Indiscriminate marrlago, piunacr
and murder; declares mat, "in mo sigui
of God she was Crlttonden's truo wife;"
and luitlfles the every astounding wlckod
ness of the last eighteen year of her
life by tho "advanced theories ot
thn frco-lov- o school." A few days possi-
bly a few houri will ihow what Is to bo
tho fato of this unhappy croaluro so
fur ns thu law ihall dccldo It! but tho
nntny-slde- d moral of her wholo career it
not to ba defined and ended thus. Sho be
longs, evldontly, to n class nf women of
wh oh tho "Miss Gwllt" In Wllklo Collins'
romance of "Armadillo" Is an undordrawn
rather tliun nn overdrawn illustration, and
tho truo social lesson of her typical story
is, tutit wnaitoovor tonus, in any aegreo,
to "ilownmunlr.o ' her fcox, to iuu.e ft hold
llirhtl

:
v

.or
.1 .. . . .

tho
.modiut. ilolleaov

. . .
subserving all it disiinotivo una insiino--
livo natural virtue, ten as in ino same uo- -
gruo, lit inexorable ualural law, to pro-
duce n'beiiig compounded of tho Intensi-
fied vice, rattier than tho virtue of both
icxes.

BaSTLanslitg, Mich., writes a Wustorn
corruspondenl, ii a very healthy locality
for tho ogue. "It come creeping up a
fellow's back llku a ton of wild cats, goes
crawling through his Joints liko iron

and Is followed fever whichspikes,
. . .. .. . . ..

by
.... .i.t.

a
.i.i...- - ..p ......

prolilbiu tno patieiu iruui looming m uj
thing but tho Independent Order of Good
Templar. It lint tho 'overy-other-da- y'

kind, but get up Willi a man at auyiigui,
and sleeps In tho small of his back all
night, ills teeth feel about six inches too
long, bii Joints wobble liko a looso wagon
wheel, and tho shakes aro so steady that
ono cau't hold any sort of conversation ex-

cept by putting in dashes."

ng.Upon tho Now York train, tbo
other dav, an melted individual grasped
tho hand ofa dark, quiet gentlemen who
occupied the icat by his side. "Dr. Hol-

land I Is it iKXiloiu that I have been con-

versing with a favorite anthorl Do be-

lieve, sir, that I shall nover again reud the
"Jtoverles ofa Daoholor' (1) without re-

calling thU pleasant Interview. ' Such,
is fame!
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AadaUkln
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Wm. If. Myers. Jno. It, Cannon

JIfO. II. CANNON aV O.

rfucemor to IQ-Tcr- ni A Co.,

wnottsui stitin

STRftW & SILK MILLINERY

' o-oop-s,

502 N. 4(h St., cor. St. Charles,

Oter V H. Kijito- -. Olllcc, rT. LOUIN.

Unl.r will rc-flr- iiioinpt nn.l CaVful nin
tion. aar?dlm

BARBERS- -

r OKOROE HTinXHOUftB

FASHIONABLE BAUBER
Cor. Sill St. nnd Commercial avM

i Tiai: ij;iiHV ifov.i:
Nharji itaxuro, Clrnii Totrclt mil iSJklll.

lul H'us-kmen- .

I.vll!'ani Ctillilren's Ilslr Cut and HhiiopooneJ
ni iitw fH9jiur

AT TltCtll OW.V IIOMF,1!.
IJttntlcinf-n'- Whii k.r.nrj.l llnlr lvr.l InaaMiut

titto maoner. And atlfuctlonguarnttU. .
I3UI

FURNITURE.

Jg H. IIARREIi,
DEALKR IN

Bar Fixtures,
(JIiASSWAHF. nnd IIOUHK FUKiMll

I NO (.'ODDS,

(85 and 187 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Cairo, Illinois.
HOTELS.

COMMERCIAL IIOTEKj,

Commorciul Ar., Opposite Pott 0RcJ

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

JOSEPH U.VYLISS, Proprietor.

Tho Kousa ImiHwIy urnlhel and offers to th
pnbllft.rt-liii- i nccomroodatloas. febTdtf

REAL ESTATE BROKERS- -

Q INNTON V CO.,
(KuccMors to John Q. Jlannaa A Oo.J

REAL ESTATE

AVCTIOKEEBI
74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEF- -

Oralx-O- t 111.,
Buy and Soil Real Estate

r tj
i'UBNISH ABHTRACTa 9 TIT LB

and rmrjkmm cwii vsxa.ai
OFALLSDa

GROCERS.

HM YTH fc CO.R.

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE,

XXaXaXXO-- :

AIo, kiei rnanunlly ea head a raost CO- -

llrt slock oi

iiKiuoira,
Scold) and Irish Whlsklei

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Calabav

WI1VBS.
Wo soli rxiluilsr'.r for Caati. to wkleh laet wa

I qui. tha aiteuttru ot clota bargala buyere.
bl'folnl atlent!oa siren to nillng orden.

Q I. WILLIAMSON,

CROCER
Iist01UC3BS

A l)

COMMISSION MEUCBLUIT
No. 70 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILL.
Niivclal atteutlua MasUni

! I a au4 S'lllInK Or4ara
IV. Utratton. T. Bud.

H.1TTON BUKD,
iieeetsor to Strstton, Uudnoa atrk.l

"Wliolesiale

GROCERS
lASf

COsOISSIOK mCHilTS.
07

CAIRO. ILL.
Asrsalt Asaasrlaaa Pasrel ?aw
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